
CONDEMN STAND OF CHICAGO NEWSPAPERS
REGARDING CALUMET MINERS1 WAR

The labor unions of Chicago have
awakened to the atrocities committed
.by the state militia of Michigan and
the strike, .breaking on the defense-
less families of the striking Copper
miners of the Calumet district.

The following resolution was pass-
ed at the last regular meeting of
Painters', Decorators and Paperhang-er- s,

Local 195:
"Whereas, The great newspapers

of Chicago see so much news in petty
gambling, tango dancing, common
murders, suicides and accidents, and
ignore the class war in Northern
Michigan to keep the public In ignor-
ance of the outrage in the copper
t:ountryi where 15,000 miners, their
wives antl .children are in of
actual'' war with the mine owners;
and

"Whereas, At a mass meeting on
Aug. 31 the miners asked for an in-

vestigation-by the U. S. Senate- - be-

cause, according to the Miners' Bul-

letin, Gen.' Abbey of the Michigan
state .militia gave orders to the minr
era at the Centennial Heights to get
off the- - streets into their houses and
not come out before, 9 o'clock the
next day; because mine deputies
clubbed women and girls and threw
rocks at them and the women and
girls had no clubs or weapons of any
kind with which to defend them-
selves; because mine" deputies, shot
thrqughwindowa of a boarding-hous- e

and' killed two persons, one, of whom
wasa boy: overwhelming
evidence was available to prove who
did the shooting; a .coroner's jury
found that the boy came" to his death
at the hands of "persons unknown";1
because.4at Kearsarge, hot far from
Calumet, a group of deputies fired

into a crowd of men women and
children, prqba"bly mortally wound-
ing Margaret Fazakas, a
girl, and numerous other atrocities;
and

"Whereas, Among the sherLT's de?- -
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uties Is a man paroled from the Mar
quette prison, where he ,had beeifc
sent for 20 years for arson: another"
had been discharged from the Han-
cock police force for brutally heating

another was serving a sen-
tence in the county jail for bastardy
and they turned him loose and put a.
star on him; and

"Whereas, It was publicity that
forced the U, S. Senate to investigate
the West Virginia class war; there-
fore be it

"Resolved, By Local 194 in meeting-ass-

embled, to condemn the stand
taken by the papers of Chicago; and
be it further

"Resolved, To giye a copy of this?
resolution to the C. F of L.f P. D. C.
lb and .the press.

"Fraternally submitted,
. "C, H. Esdorn."
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